
VACCINE 

o ~on ress i onal v O ittees, ena e an Hou e, 

oun e - nvesti ation o he tan lee lio a cina ion 

program . _____________ -

To a , Senator Ma nuson of Washinton, chairman of 

the Senate ommerce o ittee, sai : 1 ongressional action in 

the mu dle situation 1s man atory. The Banking Committee of 

the House will a ain question Dr. Leonard Scheele, U.S. Surgeon 

General. Dr. Scheele testif ied last Friday. But, since then, 

the government ordere the anti-polio vacc ination program - to 

be halte . 

A check, today, shows that a reat majority of the 

states are hee in the overnment re ommen ation - for a delay 

I h II while the stocks of the Salk vac ine are dou le-c ecked. 

Michigan, however, has refuse - fl a tly . 

ar and wi thee are expressions of onfiden e in 

the v ccine - \'11 h lenty o rum 11 abou the state of 

confu ion. 



AUU VAt;l;lN.t!. 

A three -man o it ee, represen the overnors of 

sta es, ha a onferen e with e er 1 officials ln Washinton, 

o ay. After hi h - the state the r conf ence in the Salk 

polio vac ine. 
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t r t 1or u t r 1an nee e len ·e i ll e sine on 

S n a . ha I the ior 0 ren h ~ore n in ster Pina. 

ho a s - t he stern ore n ter ·11 meet 1th oviet 

l•orei n ln ter olotov in Vienna , on Satur a . ormal treaty 

s1 nin Sun ay . 

Toni ht, a ne otiati session en e - with broad 

greement on all important uestions. Only minor matters - to 

be smoothe out. Soviet ussia has yielded on various points, 

and agree - to sign. 



• 
r ier of u a · 1 vis ~ the Uni e States in 

the summer. nvite - y residen Ei enhower. The 

announcement - ma e simul aneous y , toda, in an oon and 

as in ton . 

( !tl~r~Secre r y 

----
---- a,gd, BNtekl In Washington, he 1ll make a three-day visit ot 

_.,,,.,. state, as guest of the President . 
..,.,,..,,, 

eturning home, he ' ll travel by way of the Pacific. 

Stopping of in Tokyo - as a guest of the Japanese government. 



JA 

In Ja an , a r iot - at uj iyama. An an r 
' 

emonst ration - against Ameri ans. A row of three thousand 

Ja anese shoutin : 11 Prote t Fuj iyama! ' 

o what o the Americans inten to do to the sacred 

"""' mountain. Carry it of to C hicago or Kalamazoo ? Well, it's 

not uite that serious. 

The U.S. Army in Japan is holding artillery practice 

amen the foothills. The mere reverberation of canon fire 

0 

considered - a desecration. Indicating - the religious 

reverence in which the Japanese hold Fujiyama. 

In the demonstration, today, the crowd included 

farmers and laborers. ornmunists, of ourse - always ready 

for any kind of trouble. And more surprisingly - memb~rs of 

t he Tokyo Parliament, adherents of Premier Hatoyama's own 

emocratic party. Shoutin - against the profanation of sacred 

Fujiyama . 



In histor, there ·s an ol res ion - 'The s ars 

of ar .' o a , t his has n ex ee inly li teral meanin~. 

Twent -five apanese g rls - arrivi in Ne~ York. To o into 

a hospital - an have ' the s ars of war1 removed from their 

fa ces. 

The were burne and lsfigured, at Hiroshima - by 

ra iation from the atomic bomb. Now - to have plastic surgery 

at the Mt. Sinai Hospital. All - at American expense. 

But what about - mental scars of war? Well, today, 

twenty-four year old Michiko Soko said: 

"The Japanese Navy struck the f~t blow in the last 

war. We suffered at Hiroshima. We took terrible destruction . -
But we shoul have repentan e - instea of hate." 

Which sounds like a healing - of mental scars. 



ATOMIC 

In a fe ays, there wi l l be an atomic explos ion -

under ater, in the Pacific O ean. A small one - testing a 

nuclear device which could be used against submarine attack. 

This 111 not be in the Far Pacific . But - near our 

own shores. Several hundred miles of the West Coast of the 

United States. 

The official announcement gives assurance there ' s 

no danger gither to the mainland, or to any island. Nor will 

there be any damage to - the fishing industry. The Scripps 

Institute of Oceanography has ascertained that there are no 

food fish in the area of the forthcoming small atomic 

explosion. 



TAT~HOOD 

I t l oo bad for Al a~ ka and Hawaii , so far ae 

s tatehood ~ concerned. The HouQe of Repre sentatives, today, 

voted approval of a rul e - barrin al l amendments from the 

bill. Whi ch, it is bel ieved, will rui n all chance of getting 

any statehood measure through, during the present session of 

Congress. 

There had been moves to split the bill, and 

consider the cases of Alaska and Hawaii separately. Which would 

have improved the chances of getting approval for one or th 

other. But the "no amendment" rules - blocks thatl 



NEW YORK 

In e York, t o ay , t housan wor kmen ere on the 

j ob of onstruct in t he huge ne t ent million ollar Coliseum 

at Columbus i r le. oncrete was ein oure into forms on 

the secon f loor. When, sud enly - there was a thundering 

roar. The second f loor ollapse. Steel and wet concrete, 

pouring own onto the f irst floor. Workmen - trapped. 

omrades - hurrying to the rescue. 

Then, six minutes l ater, the first floor collapsed -

and the whole thing plunged into the basement. Fifty workmen -

~der tons of twisted steel and wet concrete. ,. 
At last reports, there were ten badly injured . Othe 

hurt, but not so seriously. No deaths reported immediately -

but one man is missing. 



;:::, IKE 

1 1 1 r s rik 

en n. V h ·eeken - roun - h - ne 1 tins. 

o a - arbitration a~r emen. m 1 h unions 

le in - to a e the ·1sion fa neu ra refer e. 

The stri e - one o he lon est, lastin for 

fift -seven ays. Wl h - bit erness and viol n e. Tv1ng ~P -

railroa service in man parts of the South. 

Now, twenty-five thousand strikers, members of ten 

unions, will return to work. Railroad operations, on the 

Louisville and Nashville - to be resume on We nes a . 



MONTGOMERY W 

Se ell very has resi . e - hat veteran warrior 1n 

the realm of bi business. hairman of the oard of Montgomery 

Ward - ever since Nineteen Thirty-one. -
It as early last month that Sewell Avery won the 

biggest vi tory of his career - when he defeated financial 

wizard Louis Wolfson. omlng out on top - in a knock down, 

ra out battle for the ontrol o ~ Montgomery Ward. 

Now, followin that victory, the eighty-two year old 

Sewell Avery resigns - as Chairman of the Board of Montgomery 

- J-~. 



DR. S EPPARD 

At l eveland, Ohio, an appeal b Dr. Samuel 

Shepard has been rejected. The thirty-one year old 

Osteopath - convicted of the murder of his wife, and sentenced 

t o prison. 

1scovered. 

His lawyers argued that new evidence had been 

But Judge Edward Blythln rule( that the alleged ,._ 

new evidence was "still in the realm of theory. 11 



PEARY 

rom the Far North, an obituary notice - t elling of 

the eath of O a, the eskimo. The last survivor of the part 

that accompanied A miral Peary - on his dash to the North Pole. 

---------------- --.. --
few eeks ago, the eath of Matt Henson, the negro, 

who was with Peary on that memorable ay. Matt Henson was 

eighty-eight. So how old was Odaq? Nobody knows. The eskimo 

are not as careful, keeping track of their ages as we are. 

But, from his looks, Odaq was - truly an ancient. 

' This news follows a presentation of a flag, in 

Washington. The flag that Admiral Peary carried to the North 

Pole - now placed on exhibition at the National Geographical 

Society. A gift from Mrs. Peary - who is ninety-one years old. 

The flag - strangely tattered. Pieces - cut from it. 

Peary - having eposited bits of it at various places in the 

Far North. 

In May, Nineteen Hundre , Peary reache a Cape on 

the northern shore of reenlan , the northernmost o1nt 

on t his arth . He built a ca irn of stones, in whi h he la ed 
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two pi ces cu from the flag. 

Durin his ex edition of Nineteen Si, he eposited 

another it of the flag at a point, the farthest north ever 

achieved by man up to that time. Later that year, he left a 

fourth piece of the flag in a cairn at Cape Columbia. A fifth 

piece, shortly afterward, at Cape Stallworthy. 

Then, on the expedition of Nineteen Nine, came the 

climax. A sixth cutting 0f the flag, placed at the North Pole, 

itself. This time - a long diagonal strip. 

Some of these bits of the Peary flag have been 

recovered by subsequent explorers~Others, will never be 

found - hav1n vanishe in the drift of i ce. 



D00 

H re's a 

appropr iate pla e. 

estate at Wayne. New Jersey, there 

was an oil explosion in a shed. The ire - sprea ing to the 

caretaker ' s cottage, where Mrs. Lloyd Hayes was asleep, with 

her two children. The alarm - iven by Major, a collie. The 

dog - barking like mad, and scratchin with his forepaws, at 

the cottage door. Mother and children - getting out, Just in 

time. 

The estate was the home of the late Albert Payson 

Terhune, famous writer of dog stories. Whose favorite hero waa 

a Scotch col l i e. Albert Payson Terhune would have appreciated 

this bit of news from his old home - the exploit of a collie. 



In ollywoo, to a, a tor ober t Mitchum, sue a 

maga zine - or a million ollars. Claiming - the ma a t ine, 

' onfidential, 11 hel him up to ridi cule. Well , a million 

ollar s orth of r1 i cule seems like a lot. So let's take 

note of hat the publi~ation sai. 

In Holl ywood, actor harles Laughton and produ er 

Paul Ore ory threw a party - to celebrate the ompletion of 

the picture "Night of the Hunter." The festivities were in 

full swing, when Mitchum appeare. A cording to the magazine, 

he had strippe off his clothes, and alked in - like Adam 

minus the fig leaf. oing to a table, he rabbed a bottle of 

Ketchu - and owse himself 1th the contents . 

Then ,smeare all over with ketchup, the actor 

announce "This is a mas uera e party, isn't it? Well, I'm · 

a hambur er. 

W ereu on tor harles Lau hton intervene, and had 

he an !·guise as hambur er, remove from the room . 

That' hat the ma rtne sai , an it hum claims the 
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stor r , as - ' ompletely and entirely false an untrue." 



In Lon on, there' of barometer, Mtells -
~ 

s r 

of economic affairs in e U ... t e of i ce - of Debrett's 

eera 

There they et letters f rom Americans, who think they 

may be the rightful heirs to a British title, or to a coat-of-

arms of ancient nobility. When times are good in America, the 

stream of inquiries increases - to a flood. Declining to a 

mere trickle - when there's an economic slump. 

Right now, the trans-atlantic mail at the office of 

Debrett's, is heavy. The barometer - indicating a boom. 

Most Americans, who think they belong in the British 

House of Lords, ar eluded - of course. But a surprisingly 

large number of eo le are eligible to display a coat-of-arms. 

In Britain - uarter of a million. Not counting many othera-

who ecorate themselves, with no ri ht whatever. 

That 's the sore oint at the office o Debrett's 

Peera e. The t hin - there shoul be a law . Well, there 1s, 

but it' much too mil . off en er, als l ~ ortin a 
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co t-of-arme -- can be brought before tho ancient Court of 

Chi valry. Which, howev r, can only i mpo~e a wmall f i ne. 

Back in the old days , t wa~ different . The penalty 

might even be - off w th hie head. Which ac tually happened in 

Fifteen Forty-Seven -- to the Earl of Surrey. That nobleman 

wae tried and beheaded - for adopting a coat-of-arme to which 

he was ot entitled. The Earl assuming -- embl ems of royalty. 

Well, 1t 1s all a part of the old legend at Debrett 1e 

Peerage. Whem they can even tell you how busine .. s is in the 

u.:.A. by the number of Americans who have a hunch they have 

royal blood - or should have a title. 

Hugh - i f you had your ct~ice of titles - what 

·ould i t be? 


